
Graduate & Professional 
Students
Connect. Explore. Get Involved.

Thursday, September 21st

Friday, September 22nd

Monday, September 25th

Tuesday, September 26th

Wednesday, September 27th

You are not required to check-in to Dawg Daze as a graduate and 
professional student. 

See the full schedule of events at uwdawgdaze.com.

7:00 pm–11:00 pm    Dawg Daze Goes to the Mariners - Safeco Field (1250 1st Ave South)                                
      Come celebrate the beginning of the school year with the Seattle Mariners! 
      Purchase tickets at mariners.com/dawgdaze

10:00 am–11:00 am    Caffeine Nation, Caffeination - Suzzallo Steps (SUZ)

      Explore popular destinations and hidden gems in the U-District for coffee, tea,   
      and great food.

9:00 am–11:00 am    Husky Sunrise: Breakfast and Mimosas with the Deans  
      - Rainier Vista      
       Don’t miss this exciting event with great views, mimosas, and the deans of UW.

10:00 am–2:00 pm    Healthy Husky Fest - The Quad      
      Explore wellness programs from across campus and set yourself up for a   
      healthy school year. 

8:30 am–2:30 pm    Vendors on Red Square - Red Square

      Stop by Red Square on the first two days of classes to meet various    
                       Dawg Daze sponsors and sample FREE food and beverages from UW Dinings   
      most sustainable vendors and beverage partners.

10:00 am–3:00 pm    Student Activities Fair - Red Square

      There are over 900 registered student organizations (RSOs) at the UW. Many 
      of these groups, ranging from academics to sports and including graduate  
      student organizations, will be at this year’s fair.  

11:00 am–2:00 pm    Women’s Center Open House - Cunningham Hall (ICH)

      Stop by Cunningham Hall for an introduction to the many resources and  
      programs offered through the Women’s Center. 



10:00 am–3:00 pm    Student Activities Fair - Red Square

      There are over 900 registered student organizations (RSOs) at the UW. Many 
      of these groups, ranging from academics to sports and including graduate  
      student organizations, will be at this year’s fair.       

6:00 pm–8:00 pm    Veterans Night Out - Husky Union Building (HUB), Games Area

      Bring your family, win prizes, and spend an evening bowling, playing games,   
      and meeting fellow student veterans.

11:30 am–12:30 pm    Tour of the Suzzallo & Allen Libraries - Allen Library (ALB), Library

      The Suzzallo & Allen Libraries are the largest of the 13 Libraries on the Seattle   
      campus. Come take a preview of this remarkable resource.

10:00 am–2:00 pm    UW-IT Technology Expo - Odegaard Library (OUGL), South Atrium

      Find out more about the free technology, discounts and services available to   
      you as a UW student. 

10:30 am–11:30 am    Learn Salsa from a Professional Cuban Dancer! - Husky Union   

         Building (HUB), room 334      
      ¡Vamos a bailar! Learn and practice the basic rhythms and footwork of salsa   
      dancing with Reinier Valdes, an Afro-Cuban master dancer and leader of the “La  
      Clave Cubana” dance troupe.

3:00 pm–6:30 pm    Up Your Ave - University Way NE, between NE 41st and NE 50th Streets   
            Explore the “Ave” (University Way) and all it has to offer!

8:00 pm–9:00 pm    The Collective: Free Improv Show! - Ethnic Cultural Theater (ECT)  
         Come laugh and joke with The Collective, UW’s Best and Only Improv Troupe!

Friday, September 29th

Thursday, September 28th

8:30 am–2:30 pm    Vendors on Red Square - Red Square

      Stop by Red Square on the first two days of classes to meet various    
                       Dawg Daze sponsors and sample FREE food and beverages from UW Dinings   
      most sustainable vendors and beverage partners.

7:30 pm–10:30 pm    Dawg Daze Goes to Sounders - Century Link Field (800 Occidental Ave S)

      Join us at our third annual Dawg Daze goes to the Sounders at Century Link   
      Field.  Purchase tickets at fyp.washington.edu/sounders

Graduate & Professional 
Student Senate


